Clinical Effects of Stabilized Stannous Fluoride Dentifrice in Reducing Plaque Microbial Virulence II: Metabonomic Changes.
The clinical effects of stannous fluoride (SnF2) dentifrice in reducing symptoms of gingivitis and reducing the virulence of subgingival plaque through suppression of activation of gene expression in toll receptor based reporter cells were previously reported. This study expanded analysis of the clinical study to include evaluation of dentifrice effects on salivary metabolites using 1H Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (1H NMR) systems biology-based metabonomics. The clinical design was reported previously (J Clin Dent2017;28:16-26). Participants included a cohort exhibiting high and low levels of gingival disease as presented at initiation of the study. Participants provided morning lavage saliva samples at baseline. Following this, participants were provided with a hygiene intervention, including a stabilized SnF2 dentifrice and a new soft bristle manual toothbrush. Following two and four weeks of assigned dentifrice use, participants again collected morning lavage saliva samples. Samples were analyzed by 1HNMR spectroscopy on a Bruker 600MHz NMR spectrometer. System-wide analyses were carried out by partial least squared (PLS) comparisons of aggregate spectra, and discrete metabolites with established spectral signatures were likewise directly compared. PLS analysis showed significant differences in saliva composition for saliva collected from high bleeding and low bleeding cohorts. Clear shifts in saliva composition were observed in system-wide PLS analysis following intervention of SnF2 dentifrice for both cohorts. A number of discrete spectral changes were consistently observed with SnF2 dentifrice intervention, most notably including reductions in propionic acid and butyric acid, key short chain fatty acids associated with anaerobic metabolism in dental plaques. These results collectively demonstrate that SnF2 dentifrice treatment was associated with broad scale modifications in saliva composition following intervention in both high and low diseased cohorts. Changes in overall salivary composition and specific reductions in saliva concentrations of propionic and butyric acid reductions occurred coincident with clinical improvements in gingivitis and gingival bleeding. These results provide support for the hypothesis that the effectiveness of SnF2 dentifrice in improving gingival health is associated with a modification of microbiome metabolism, including suppression of short chain fatty acid metabolites.